One Shot Approach the True Church/Worship.
When you give the One Shot/2 Minute Bible approach or ask if they were saved
and they respond they have been saved through baptism, change the dialogue.
Let me ask you a question?
Do you think we should worship God the way we want or the way He wants?
Their Reply…
Do you know of the story of Nadab and Abihu in Lev 10? (Reference from Lev 10:1-3)

Do you know what they did?
Their Reply…

Explain story: And say “They did what was unauthorized to do in worship”.
The Bible says: “Whatever you do in word and deed in worship, do all I the name
(authority) of the Lord.” Col 3:17
If the Bible has not said it we should not do it.
Galatians 1:8 (quote or paraphrase below) says that even if man or an angel from heaven
tells us to do something that, the Bible has not, they are cursed.

“8 But even if we or an angel from heaven should preach a gospel other than the one
we preached to you, let them be under God’s curse!”
The Bible says when we add to worship, that such unauthorized worship, is vain, empty, and
useless to God.
Matthew 15:8-9 says, 8“ ‘These people honor me with their lips, but their hearts are
far from me. 9 They worship me in vain; their teachings are merely human rules.”
God tells us to sing to Him, (Col 3:16) to study His Word and pray, (Acts 2:42) to give on
Sunday, (1 Cor 6:2) to attend faithfully, (Hebrews 10:25) to remember Jesus’ death, (1
Cor 11:23).
If we are not doing what He asks in worship, “DOING ALL IN THE NAME (authority) OF
THE LORD,” as Col 3:17 says, do you think we are pleasing to Him?

Their Reply…
(If they say instrumental music was done, when you reference singing. Say, we are no longer under the
Old Law, we don’t circumcise, offer up animal sacrifices, we don’t have to avoid certain foods, or observe
Sabbaths, we would have to do such things… if we were under the Old Law.
The Bible says the Old Law was nailed to the cross, as Col 2:14 says (about Christ) “Blotting out the
handwriting of ordinances that was against us, which was contrary to us, and took it out of the way,
nailing it to his cross; 18 Let no man therefore judge you in meat, or in drink, or in respect of a holyday,
or of the new moon, or of the Sabbath days…”
Romans 6:2 says that “through Jesus the Law of the Spirit (which is Christ’s teachings) has set us free
from the Law of sin and death.” For when you sinned in the Old Law, you were put to death. It was a
strict law. As the example of Nadab and Abihu shows us…
Yet the Old Law still shows God’s attitude towards sin. As then, with what we discussed, in the NT, you
can see...that God does not like people changing His words).

90 percent of churches are either adding to worship like Nadab and Abihu or are leaving God’s
commands out on how to worship Him. Yet we must “do all in the name/authority” of
Jesus…in worship. Would you like to study more? It’s important to make sure one’s soul is
right with God. AS the Bible says, in Matthew 7:21“Not everyone who says to me, ‘Lord,
Lord,’ will enter the kingdom of heaven, but only the one who does the will of my
Father who is in heaven.”

(Note you can change this to suit your personality delivery style. Practice reading the
above format out loud, as if you’re delivering this to someone, change the phrases and
wording in the speech to better suit your delivery style. Then continue to read it out loud,
like your speaking to someone. Continue to do practice this till you get it down. The
delivery should be from 60 seconds to 2 minutes.)

